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Ab stract 
Thi s paper eva luates t he costs of producing fOllr remote sen-
sing-based i nformation products: timber volume estimate tables, 
Leve I 11 land IIse/ land cover maps, soil maps, and vegetative cover 
maps. We eva luate tl<O production methods for each product, one 
based on digital processing o f satellite data, and the other on 
conventiona I photointerpreta tion 0 f aircra ft data. For each 
product, I<e compare the tl<O str ategies ' production costs (includ-
ing data acqui sition, "ground truthing," interpretation , compi la-
tion, and printing charges) and t he ir performance (as measured by 
accuracy and timeliness). Each of the production methods reviel<ed 
has been demonstrated--either operationally or experimentally--
allu the cos ts, timeliness and other performance estimates pre-
sented are based on observations mad e in practice. Our results 
5hOl< that for t hese products, sa tellite-based production resu lts 
in significant cost a nd timeliness impro vements at the cost of a 
Joss i n accuracy. 
INTRODUCTION 
Because individual state agencies typically lack the re-
sources for mn c hi ne processing o f s atellite r emote sensing data, 
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this data might be o f " idest benefH to state agency user s j f jt 
" e r e processed at a s hared faciU t y. Ollr research team has s tud -
i ed th e feas ibil ity of s uch a faci li tyl by ( 1) i dentifyi n g t"e n ty-
seven , remote sens ing- based "priority" info r mat ion pr oducts of 
wi de ut i li t y to s tate agencies (in a five-sta t e , midwestern 
reg i o n : Illinois, lown, Minneso t a, Missour i , and Wi sconsin); 
( 2) de t e rmi ni ng f rom a use r s urvey a use ful coverage a r ea , update 
fr eque ncy, numbe r 0 f sa tel Ii t e-deri vab l e c l asses con t a tned , and 
sca l e for ea c h pro(luct; and (3) es timating the cos ts a nd pe rfor-
mance of one, reg iona l processi ng cent e r producing th ese produc t s. 
·nti s pape r explores one element of a sy tem cos t and pe rfo r -
man ce a na l ys i s . To prepare for a na l yz ing sys t ems to prod uce the 
priority products, " e need information on hOI' these products have 
been produced in th e past. We found s uffi cient informa tion for 
four o f th e tw en ty - seven priority products to compare " opera-
tional " me thods using traditional photoi nt e rpre ti ve t echn iques 
"ith sate ll ite- ba sed o nes using LIINDSIIT data a nd computer image 
process ing technology . The four produc t s arc listed, and their 
chara c t eri st ics desc ribed, in Tabl e I . 
SU~INIIRY or RESULTS 
ror each of the fo u r p r oducts ana l yzed, Table 2 compares the 
opera tiona I a nd sa t e lli t e-based product ion methods. More det~il, 
a nd r eferences for th e re s ults presen t ed i n this Table are in-
c luded l ater i n t h i s pape r . Table 2 di s pla ys compa r isons o f 
i nputs r equired; data gathe r i ng a nd processi ng p rocedures; and 
cos t, time, and c la ss ifi ca tioll accuracy es timat es. 
In the ca se of t he fir s t of t he four p r oducts, a timber vo l -
ume es tima te t "b l e , Tabl e 2 s hows that digital interpretation a nd 
c l a ssi fica tion of sa t e llite image r y of fo r es t ed a r eas, " he n cou-
p l ed with multi s tage s ampling, not only signif icantl y improve the 
accu ra cy of timbe r vo l ume es timation but 0) 50 reduce costs at 
l eas t t e n fo ld . ·nt e s avings are e ffe cted by lesseni n g a i rc r a ft 
cove ra ge r equire me n t s by taking adva n tage of synopb c sa te ll i t e 
image r y for s ampl e st r atification. The i nc r ease in accura cy r e-
su lts from det ermining a good s ampling sch e me from th e sta ti s tj -
ca l theory of sa mp lin g . 
Le ve l II I,a nd Use /Land Cove r mapping a l so be ne fit s marg inall y 
from sa t e llite data a nd di gi ta l process ing (o n LIIRSYS) a t th e 
I : 24,000 sca l e. lIoNeve r, at th e J : 250 , 000 scal e , no cost c h a nge 
res ult s Nith s at e l l ite data. On the othe r hand, nea r ·ly a l l costs 
o f t he sa t e Jlit e system at t hi s sca l e aT e compu t er costs, and 
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Table 1 




Level II Land Us e Map A 
Leve l II Land Use Map B 
Vegetat i ve Cover Type 
Map 
Soi l Map 




1 : 250 ,000 
1 :24,000 
1 :24,000 
1: 250 ,000 
1 :24,000 
---
A rea Covered 
by One 
Product 
19,490 km 2 
155 km2 
155 km 2 
19 ,490 km2 
155 km2 
one forest 
(vari es ) 
Categori es 
Per Product / 
Area Over Relevant 
Hhich Product Ca tegori es 
Required in Derivable From 




urban areas 16/16 
«5% of total) 




se 1 ected areas 30/ 15 
fores ted areas 5/5 
(31% of total ) (density ) 
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I<e ca l cu l ate t hat t hey co uld be reduced belol< operationa l ones if 
mo re effici en t processors \"e re u5ed . ]n addit j on, in thi s case , 
accu r acy suffers somewha t I<it h satellite data, but s peed (as 
meas ured by the numbe r of per s o n-yea r s r eq uired) is grea t l y 
i mproved. 
Soi I maps bene fi t f r om sate II ite prod uc t ion techn i ques by 
r educi ng t he need for I ol< - a I t H ude photography and by s igni fi ca nt-
Iy l essen i ng t he gr ound s urvey r equ irements. The sate l l it e 
met hod is s lj gh t l y l ess accura t e t han t he ope rationa l me t hod, but 
i t i s faster. 
Vegetative cover maps produ ced by sate U ite are appro x imate l y 
o ne-third as expensive a s th ose pr oduced operationally from hi gh-
al titu(!e ai rc raf t i mager),. 110\oJeve r , they suffeT some,,,hat fTOl1\ 
l ack of deta il a nd accuracy . Th is dj sa dvantage is mi tigated by 
i ncr eased abili ty t o update f r e que n t l y . 
In summar y , we have inves ti ga ted a range of produ c t s a nd hnve 
seen mixed benefits in us in g c urren t LANDSAT data and automated 
processing techni ques. One product , t he t i mbe r volume es t i mate 
tab l e, bene fits in a ll t hree o f t he categories of cos t, accuracy, 
and speed. I t is pr oduced over t he l arge homoge neous areas 
( f o r es t s) most direc tl y suited t o sa t e ll ite app li ca tions . Th e 
th ree other pro du c t s: I and use, vegeta t ion , and so il s maps , a l so 
s hol< good poten tia l fo r sa t e ll i t e app l ication, a l though they bene-
f i toni y in cos t and s peed \I} h lI e s u ffe r i ng somewha t j n nccu racy . 
n.ese produc t s a r e pr oduced ove r l arge , but l ess homoge neous, 
a r e as and di s pl ay many mo re c l asses t han does the m;.p of timb er 
density constructed i n pr oduci ng t he timber vo l ume est imate. 
Thus , th e t h r ee p rod uc t s depend mo r e heavi l yon aircraft and 
gr ound s urvey inpu t s . Re member t ha·t t hese r esu l t s wore ach ieved 
"i t h expe rimen ta l , no t ope r a t iona I , process i ng t echniques a nd "t t h 
LANDSAT da ta. lYe e xpect be t t er accuracy perfo rmance "i t h tes ted 
process i ng a l go r i t hms and LAN DSAT Fo ll o,, - On da ta. 
SATE LLITE-BASED SYS1H l PRODlJCTT ON COSTS AND PE n FOR~Ii\NCE 
To determi ne co s t s fo r di gita l production systems , " e fir s t 
I j s t e d t he product i on s t e ps i nvo I ved - - fro m pr e I iminnry i n forma -
ti on gathe r i ng t hrough th e p r int i ng of th e final product. We then 
searched t he I iteratu r e fo r cos t estimates of ea ch of t he s t ops 
i nvo l ved, or of sequences of s t eps when detai l e d cos t br e akd owns 
" ere unava i lab le. Perfo rmance f igures (i. e. accllracy and time l;-
ness ) a l so came from th e .Ii te rat ure. 
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In ge nera l , t he s t eps i nvolved i n producing a satellite-based 
i nf or mat i on product are : 
i ) Pre limi nary work - i ni tia l searc h of existing 
i nfor mation t o ac quain t one s el f with the area to 
be s tud ied 
ii) Acqu ire data - Obt a i n LANDSAT Comput er -Compatib l e 
Tapes (CCT ' s ), aerial photos , and i nit ia l ground 
truth da ta . lnese s our ces provide t he basic 
i n fo rma tion from whi c h t he product is assembled. 
iii) Process data - r or sa t e l l i t e data this step 
i nvo l ves fi ve sub s t e ps: 
1) Re for mat CCT' s 
2) Geome tr ica lly correc t t he CCT ' s 
3) Ove r l ay data of differing t empor a l 
or i gin (wher e requi r ed ) 
4) Clus t er t he data 
5 ) ~1 a ximum likelihood c l ass ification 
Iv) Pd n t or ou t put data - 'n, e prin ting costs for products 
are ge ner a ll y deri ved from publish ed estimates or o th er 
da ta on ou t put cos t s on pe r i ph e r a l devices , s uch as 
pl o t te r s . 
v) Addit iona l ground t r uth - Addit ional gr ound truth may 
a l so be r equired to ve r ify t he produc t qua l ity . 
Tabl e 3 di s r lays br eakdown of cos t s and pr oduction times for 
t he fo ur produc t s. Total cos t a nd cost/km2 i nformation on the 
timbe r vo lume e s timat e t abl e i s der i ved near ly totally from 
Nicho ls2, as are the accura cy f igures for thi s product in Table I , 
Howe ver, f or the sa ke of cons ist ency, we ha ve made one ch ange fro m 
Nicho l s ' fi gur es . He quotes a $1, 207 cos t for com puter processing 
- a charge fo r tl,o hours o f CPU time on a Forest Service computer. 
lYe es timate , ba sed on figures from Gaydos 3 , th a t the same process-
i ng could be do ne on LAIlSYS i n 1 .64 CPU hour s a t a cost of $590, 
ass umi ng a $6. 00 peT CPU mj n . charge fo r I.MSYS , 11,ese estimates 
ar e i n t e r po l a tions o f t he costs Gaydos rea l i zed jn using LARSYS to 
produce l and use maps. 'nle es t i mation me t hod is described jn 
Refer ence I . 
[n es t i ma ting per sonne l times a nd hour costs, we have extend-
ed figures from ritzpatrick4 to make t he f o ll owing assignments: 
2 1 9 
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111 ese costs i nclude overhead . Divid i ng Nichois,2 tota l costs by 
th ese hour cos t s gives th e man- h our estimates. 
For th e second product, Leve I II land use/ land cover maps at 
1 :250,000 sca l e, " e direct ly use Ga ydos , 3 compu ter cos t s and 
Fit zpatrick ' 54 cos ts for l abo r a nd print i ng. Fitzpatrick4 i s also 
t he source of Tab l e I' 5 a ccuracy figures for t h is product. [n 
addition , Tab l e 3 pr esent s cost es t i mates for en larging the map to 
1 :24 ,DOD sca l e . He r e " e ass um e t hat t he smaller sca l e map is used 
as a sta rt i n g point, and t hat add itiona l detail ed aircraft a nd 
growld surveys a re made to i.n c r ease accuracy to t h at needed at the 
l arger sca l e. Fit zpa trick4 p rovides the basis fo r t he cost es ti -
mat es for the product at t h is sca l e . 
Soil ma p cos t s a nd pe rforma nce are from Pers inger5 a nd modi-
fi ed by us to estimate cos t s for J :24,000 sca l e mapping. Sin ce 
Pers in ger wa s a LARSYS user , " e did not need to use the Gaydos 3 
fi gures to i nfe r computa t ion co s t s on LARSYS . 
Total cos t a nd cos t/km2 figures fo r vegetative cover mapping 
are based on Poulton6 and a discuss ion wi th Wil l iams 7 . Computer 
cos t s are i nferred from t h e Gaydos 3 fi gures. T ime estimat es, hour 
cos t s, a nd detai l ed b r eakdolm of tota l s a r e Ours. 
COSTS OF CONV ENT IONflL SYS TEMS 
In a similar way, lie have carr ied out cost estimation for 
photoin terpretatiOll -ha scd s ys t ems. Table 4 dis p l ays t h e resuHs , 
a nd t he l iter a ture sour ces on wh ich each estimate i s based are 
cited in t h i.s tab l e. Space does not permit a mor e detai l ed di s-
cussion j for more information , see Eastwood, e t. 31 . 1. 
COST CG tPflR I SON FOR REGIONflL COVERAGE 
In addition to compa r ing costs pe r km2 , as Table 1 does, it 
is also o f inte r es t t o compare costs for r eg i ona l coverage. In 
Tab l e 5, "e mak e thi s comparison for ou r five- s tate s tudy r e g ion 
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Leve 1 II Land 
Use/ Land Cover 
Nap 
1 : 250 ,000 
1 :24,000 
Soi 1 Maps 
1 :24 ,000 scal e 
Vegetat i ve Cover 
:4ap 
1 :250,000 Scale 
Total 
Tab 1 e 5 
CO~lPARATlVE COSTS FOR ANNUAL COVERAGE BY TUO 
ALTERlIATtVE ?ROOUCTlON SYSTEHS FOR FCUR 
PR lOR lTY rN FORMATION PROOUCTS 
Coverage Aircraft Sys t em Satell i t e- Bas ed 
Annua 1 Cos t ~ys tem Annua 1 Cos t 
! Sl , 770km2 S 798,000 84,400 
167,000 km2 • 147 , 000 213 , 760 
8 , 350 km2 100 ,000 81 ,000 
41 , 750 I S 6 , 940 ,000 2,710 , 000 
835 ,000 km2 S 2,800 ,000 977 , 000 
.10,785 , 000 4,071 , 160 
% Change 
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